
3/300 Main Road, Fennell Bay, NSW 2283
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

3/300 Main Road, Fennell Bay, NSW 2283

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Property Management Lake Macquarie

0249596577

Ray White Toronto Reception

0249596577

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-300-main-road-fennell-bay-nsw-2283
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-lake-macquarie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-toronto-reception-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$595 p/w

Positioned moments away from the lakes pristine shore line, this prestige townhouse features ultra modern fixtures and

styling throughout, an easy and low maintenance living with access to the lakes edge and only a short drive to the Toronto

City Centre, less than 10 minutes drive to Warner's Bay Café Culture and Glendale Super Centre.* Modern 3 Bedroom

townhouse* Stunning master bedroom offering walk in robe and en-suite bathroom * Plus a separate study or family

room on ground floor * Built-ins to all bedrooms* Vinyl plank flooring and carpet throughout * Open lounge and dining*

Ducted air conditioning and gas hot water * Ultra modern kitchen with breakfast bar, dishwasher and gas cook top *

Contemporary bathroom featuring wall mounted vanity and bathtub * Powder room * Two separate entertaining decks

overlooking the lake views and that cool summer breeze * Private fenced courtyard with own gate access to waterfront

reserve * Internal access to remote control single garage * Loads of storage space throughout the home * Close to public

transport, Fassifern Train Station and quality schools* Short drive to Toronto's City Centre, 10 minute drive to Warner's

Bay café culture and Glendale Super Centre* Walking distance to the lakes shoreline and popular fishing spots

DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this document.Please apply online by selecting the 'apply for this property' link on our website.INSPECTIONS: For an

inspection outside the advertised open home times, please contact our office to arrange a private viewing.Once you have

completed submitting your application, we will be in touch when processing has been completed which can take up to a

few days.Please bear with us whilst we are processing your application. We will notify all applicants of the result, so

please refrain from contacting us.We take your health and safety seriously along with ours so please know we are doing

everything we can to assist you in finding your next home.All the best,Ray White Property Management Lake Macquarie


